
Neurosensory Testing with the
Pressure-Specified Sensory Device
neurosensory testing with the 
pressure-specified sensory device™
there needed to be a painless method for a doctor to 
determine if a person’s complaints of numbness or pain 
were due to compression (entrapment or pressure) of a 
nerve, injury to a nerve, or due to a neuropathy.

there needed to be a painless method for a doctor to 
determine if a person’s nerve was dying or coming back 
to life (regenerating).

in 1989, A. Lee dellon, Md, a plastic surgeon, hand 
surgeon, and peripheral nerve surgeon, worked with 
an Aerospace engineer to develop a computer-based 
device to measure how hard the skin had to be pressed 
to decide if one or two rounded objects were moving or in 
constant contact on that skin’s surface.

no needLes or eLectric shocKs Are used.
neurosensory testing is pAinLess.

the device is now called the pressure-specified sensory 
device™ (pssd). the pssd can be used to test any 
piece of skin.

why shouLd i hAve pssd testing?

the pssd can identify nerves that are causing:

• numbness, tingling, or pain in the fingers or toes.

• night time awakening from hand or foot problems.

• clumsiness, weakness, or dropping things.

• heel pain or pain in the ball of the foot.

following surgery, the pssd can identify painful nerves 
that are:

• failing to heal (continued degeneration)

• healing properly (regenerating)

is the pssd cLeAred by the fdA?

yes!

the pssd is cleared for use by the food and drug 
Administration of the united states government, and 
furthermore, it is approved by the national institute for 
standards and testing.

how AM i tested with the pssd?
you are seated comfortably in a reclining chair. the small, 
blue pssd is hand-held by the person doing the testing, 
and the two small metal probes are touched gently to the 
skin area being tested.

testing a foot with
the pssd

testing a hand with
the pssd

does pssd testing hAve risKs?
published outcomes of neurosensory testing with the 
pressure-specified sensory device™ document that 
the pssd offers the best hope to identify the source 
of your symptoms, to document the stage or degree of 
nerve compression or neuropathy, and to determine if 
your nerves are regenerating. there are risks, including 
identifying a problem which is not actually present, 
or failing to identify a problem that is present. every 
neurosensory test relies upon the cooperation of the 
patient during the testing procedure, the ability of the 
person doing the testing, and the interpretation of the 
pssd results by the doctor in terms of the entire context 
of your clinical history and physical examination.

please be aware that A. Lee dellon, Md, invented the 
pssd, and keep this conflict of interest in mind when 
having the testing done, and when reading the published 
scientific articles listed below. there are, through the end 
of 2005, 78 published scientific articles.



who shouLd do neurosensory 
testing with the pssd?

only people certified by a two-day formal training program 
in neurosensory testing with the pressure-specified 
sensory device™ should do this testing.

whAt does A pssd report sAy?
computer reports of neurosensory testing with the pssd 
for Diabetic Neuropathy are shown to the right.

the report shows the left side of the measured area in 
bLue and the right side of the same area in red.
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in the top report, both blue and red bars are elevated for a nerve on the 
top of the foot (peroneal nerve) and bottom of the foot (tibial nerve), which 
is the pattern for a neuropathy. two points can still be discriminated from 
one point touching the skin, but the distance at which this is determined is 
abnormal, which is the pattern for degeneration. this person is now at risk 
for an ulceration. recovery after nerve decompression can occur within 
three months.

in the bottom report, two points can no longer be distinguished. only one 
point touch can be felt. this degree of neuropathy is severe. recovery after 
nerve compression may take one year.
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